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Gene expression profiles of the collecting duct in the mouse ods, several kidney-specific or nephron segment-specific
renal inner medulla. genes have been characterized [2–11]. We recently have
Background. Gene expression profiles, constructed from reported that several genes selectively expressed in1000 to 2000 cloned cDNA sequences, depict their relative
mouse proximal tubules could be identified by compari-abundance of expression in a tissue. Establishing such a profile
sons with gene-expression profiles in other tissues [12].for mouse inner renal medullary collecting ducts (IMCDs),
we compared expression patterns with those in other tissues Expression profiling is a method in which the mRNA
including proximal tubule. population in a given tissue is assessed quantitatively by
Methods. A nonbiased 39-end cDNA library was prepared sequencing randomly selected clones from a 39-directedfrom microdissected mouse IMCDs. Single-pass sequencing of
cDNA library that faithfully represents the mRNA2000 randomly selected cDNA clones collected short sequences
composition [13, 14]. Here, we constructed an expres-(approximate length, 250 bp) following poly (A), called gene
signatures (GS). Identical sequences were considered a single sion profile of mouse inner medullary collecting duct
GS. GS occurrence was quantitated to yield a list of expressed (IMCD), a structure located in a hypertonic microenvi-
genes indicating their abundance. ronment, and found aB-crystallin to be the most abun-Results. Among 2000 clones, 1613 types of transcripts were
dantly expressed gene in this tissue. Northern analysesfound in IMCDs; 155 were identical or homologous to reported
demonstrated increased expression of this gene inducedgenes. The gene most expressed in IMCDs was aB-crystallin,
a small stress (heat-shock) protein that is also a major structural in kidney by 72 hours of dehydration. Acute hypertonic
protein in the ocular lens. According to Northern analysis, NaCl loading, which induces hypertonicity-responsive
renal expression of this mRNA was induced by dehydration,
genes in the kidney such as betaine [15] and sodium-presumably via tissue hypertonicity. However, expression did
myoinositol transporters [16], did not induce aB-crys-not change with acute NaCl loading. Also, a new member of
the glutathione-S-transferase family was identified by compar- tallin. A new member of the glutathione-S-transferase
ing the IMCD expression profile with those of other tissues. (GST) family expressed mainly in the kidney also was
Conclusion. With our database of genes expressed in mouse identified. The list of transcripts identified in the IMCD
IMCDs, we are devising an IMCD-specific microarray to study
is provided through the Internet site of Kidney Interna-gene-expression responses to various physiologic alterations.
tional (http://www.blackwell-synergy.com).
The kidney exports and imports large quantities of METHODS
solutes and water in response to various physiologic con- Microdissection of mouse inner medullary
ditions to maintain the milieu interieur. The nephron, the collecting duct
functional unit of the kidney, is divided into anatomically
Inner medullary collecting ducts were isolated fromand functionally distinct segments [1]. By various meth-
eight-week-old C57B/6 male mice weighing 23 to 26 g
as described previously [17]. The kidneys were flushed
with 3 mL of an ice-cold (48C) dissection solution con-Key words: inner medullary collecting duct, aB-crystallin, hypertonic
stress, glutathione-S-transferase family, nephron-specific genes. taining 135 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L Na2HPO4, 1.2
mmol/LNa2SO4, 1.2 mmol/L MgSO4, 5 mmol/L KCl, 2Received for publication February 9, 1999
mmol/LCaCl2, 5.5 mmol/L glucose, and 5 mmol/L N-2-and in revised form June 9, 1999
Accepted for publication July 21, 1999 hydroxyethylpiperazine-N9-29-ethanesulfonic acid (pH
7.4). A renal papilla was dissected free and was incubated 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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at 378C for 30 minutes in the previously mentioned solu- AGACGCAGA-39, respectively. Polymerase chain re-
action (PCR) products were cloned to a pT7Blue vectortion with the addition of collagenase (1 mg/mL) and
bovine serum albumin (1 mg/mL). The papilla then was (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA). Double-stranded plas-
mid DNAs were sequenced using an ABI 373A DNAtransferred to a microdissection dish cooled to 48C,
where the IMCDs were microdissected. The aggregate sequencer (Perkin Elmer, Foster City, CA, USA). We
sequenced three independently amplified PCR productslength of isolated IMCD was estimated at about 200 mm.
for confirmation.
Library construction and sequencing
Experimental manipulationsRNA was prepared from microdissected IMCDs by
the acid guanidine-phenol-chloroform method [18]. Con- Control mice were allowed free access to 3% sucrose
solution for 72 hours. In a dehydration group, mice werestruction of the 39-directed cDNA libraries and incorpo-
ration into Escherichia coli have been described [14]. denied fluids for 72 hours. For NaCl loading, other mice
were intraperitoneally injected with 2 mol/L NaCl solu-Briefly, cDNA was synthesized using a pUC19-based
vector primer, digested by MboI, a dam-sensitive four- tion (25 mL/g body weight). NaCl-loaded mice were
killed at 1, 4, 8, and 24 hours after injection. At leastbase cutter, circularized, and transduced into E. coli.
Starting from 2 mg of cytoplasmic poly A1 RNA and 2 three mice in each group were killed at each time point,
and total RNA was extracted from kidney and used formg of vector primer, approximately 2 3 107 transformants
were obtained using competent DH5 cells with an effi- Northern analysis.
ciency of 109 colonies/mg of plasmid [13]. We randomly
isolated 2000 clones among these. Transformant colonies
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
were cultured in 96-well plates. Inserted cDNAs were
Expression profile of inner medullary collecting ductsamplified with flanking primers and were cycle se-
quenced, with the resulting sequences referred to as gene To study the genes expressed in mouse IMCDs,
mRNA isolated from IMCD was analyzed by a proce-signatures (GS) [19]. All GSs were compared against
the DNA DataBank of Japan (mammalian section, not dure described previously [12, 14]. We prepared a nonbi-
ased 39-directed cDNA library using approximately 200including dbEST) using the FASTA program. GS show-
ing .80% identity of sequence to the 39 end of the mm of IMCD obtained by microdissection [17]. Two
thousand transformant clones were selected randomlymRNA entries or to the reported terminal exon of a
gene were regarded as representing the corresponding and sequenced. GS sequences were grouped into 1613
types. Searching all GS against the mammalian sectiongene. Data analysis was performed as described pre-
viously [12, 20]. of the DNA DataBank of Japan (DDBJ), which does
not include dbEST, indicated that 155 clones were identi-
Northern analysis cal or highly similar to previously reported genes. Novel
GS for unidentified genes numbered 1458. Clones ap-Ten micrograms of the total RNAs isolated from
mouse lung, brain, liver, spleen, skeletal muscle, and pearing only once in the IMCD expression profile num-
bered 1522. Because the 39-directed cDNA library faith-kidney with the modified acid guanidine-phenol-chloro-
form method [18] were fractionated on formaldehyde- fully represents the mRNA population in the source
tissue, these numbers represent with relative levels ofagarose gels and transferred to nylon membranes (Hy-
bond N1; Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK) according gene expression. A comparison with data from the proxi-
mal tubule [12], liver, and NIH3T3 cell lines (Table 1)to the manufacturer’s protocol. RNAs then were hy-
bridized with 32P-labeled GS-fragment probes prepared indicated that the IMCD expressed a variety of genes
but in relatively small amounts compared with otherby a random-primed labeling system (GIBCO BRL,
Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA). Filters were tissues [12, 14, 21].
washed twice in 0.1 3 standard saline citrate (SSC) with
The gene most expressed in IMCD: aB-crystallin0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) for 15 minutes at
658C and allowed to expose Kodak AR-5 film via an Among the 1613 kinds of transcripts, 15 genes were
highly expressed, occurring three or more times (Tableintensifier screen at 2808C for one day.
1). The most abundantly expressed gene in IMCD was
Screening of the cDNA library the aB-crystallin sequence. One of the major structural
proteins in the vertebrate ocular lens, aB-crystallin, alsoMarathon-Ready mouse kidney cDNA was used with
Advantage Klen Taq Polymerase Mix (both from Clon- is a member of the family of small stress proteins (heat-
shock proteins). This protein has been detected in vari-tech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) according to the manufactur-
er’s procedure. Oligonucleotides used for cloning aB- ous tissues, including cardiac and skeletal muscle, kidney,
placenta, peripheral nerve, and central nervous tissuecrystallin and GS5219 were 59-GGGTGATGGGAAT
GGTGCGCTCA-39 and 59-ATGGCAGGAAGCAA [22–24]. In the kidney, aB-crystallin has been identified
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Table 1. Expression profiles in inner medullary collecting duct, liver, proximal tubules, and NIH3T3 cells
GS Size L CD PT 3T1 3T2 Acc# Sim Definition
817 144 0 8 0 0 0 M63170 100 Mouse (Mus musculus) aB crystallin mRNA
80 385 1 4 0 0 0
187 248 1 4 0 1 2 X57961 99.2 M. musculus mRNA for ribosomal protein L7
445 79 1 4 2 4 13 X60289 96.2 M. musculus mRNA for ribosomal protein S24
461 67 2 4 1 1 5
467 56 4 4 1 5 4 X57007 85.1 Rat (Ratus norvegicus) mRNA for ribosomal
protein L38
802 191 0 4 0 6 15 X15962 100 M. musculus mRNA for ribosomal protein S12
4294 147 0 4 1 0 0
184 241 1 3 0 1 0 S40697 97.4 UbC-polyubiquitin {2.8-kb transcript}
455 141 3 3 0 10 3 X80699 95.9 M. musculus L26 mRNA
462 72 1 3 0 4 2 U08440 96.6 M. musculus cytochrome c oxidase subunit
VIaL mRNA
853 127 0 3 0 6 1 X66449 96.1 M. musculus mRNA for calcyclin
1032 370 0 3 0 0 0 X15963 96.7 M. musculus mRNA for cytochrome c
oxidase subunit Va
1146 354 0 3 0 3 7 M13964 90.5 M. musculus stimulatory G protein of adenylate
cyclase
3758 310 0 3 0 3 0
204 312 1 2 1 0 0 D10854 90.9 R. norvegicus mRNA for aldehyde reductase
1030 426 0 2 3 2 2 D21252 97.9 M. musculus mRNA for OSF-3/M. musculus
mRNA for MSP23
799 166 0 2 1 2 1 D25213 91.9 M. musculus mRNA for ribosomal protein S17
3478 99 0 2 0 0 2 L29441 98.8 M. musculus mRNA
367 114 1 2 0 0 0 M58758 86.8 R. norvegicus proton pump polypeptide mRNA
84 359 2 2 7 1 1 X12812 95.7 M. musculus mRNA for macrophage ferritin
heavy subunit
1130 433 0 2 3 15 0 X15267 99.1 M. musculus mRNA for acidic ribosomal
phosophoprotein PO
622 322 0 2 0 1 0 X16053 99 M. musculus mRNA for thymosin beta-4
156 324 2 2 0 0 1 X51703 98.8 M. musculus mRNA for ubiquitin
1287 87 0 2 0 1 3 X51707 98.7 R. norvegicus mRNA for ribosomal protein S19
441 94 1 2 4 2 1 X52940 100 M. musculus COX7c1 mRNA for cytochrome c
oxidase VIIc
341 157 1 2 2 2 1 X54510 88.3 R. norvegicus mRNA for coupling factor 6 of
mitochondrial ATP synthase complex
1002 409 0 2 0 0 0 X56469 97 M. musculus HSA-A gene coding for heat stable
antigen
4841 316 0 2 0 0 0 X82557 82.8 R. norvegicus MAL protein gene and mRNA
121 339 1 2 1 0 0 L75822 97 M. musculus follistatin-like protein mRNA
1881 171 0 2 1 0 1 U63323 96 M. musculus translation initiation factor (Eif4g2)
mRNA
Numbered gene signatures (GS) appearing more than three times (or two times for known genes) in liver (L), inner medullary collecting duct (CD), proximal
tubules (PT), and NIH3T3 cells (3T1 and 3T2) are listed in descending order of occurrence in the IMCD library. Abbreviations are: Acc#, accession number; Sim,
percent similarity to known sequence. Size is given in base pairs.
in the loop of Henle and medullary collecting duct by
immunohistochemistry [25]. The protein has been found
to be induced in response to hypertonic stress in a variety
of cultured cells, including lens epithelial cells, glomeru-
lar endothelial cells [26], and primary astrocyte cultures
[27]. To determine whether hypertonicity affects the ex-
pression of aB-crystallin mRNA in vivo, we performed
Northern analysis of mouse kidney after 72 hours. Dehy-
dration for three days has been shown to cause medullary
hypertonicity in rodents [28–30]. In this study, aB-crys-
tallin mRNA was induced to 2.6 6 0.25 times the control
amounts by three days of dehydration (N 5 4, P , 0.01;
Fig. 1). In contrast, intraperitoneal injection of 2 mol/LFig. 1. Effect of dehydration on aB-crystallin mRNA in the kidney.
Northern analysis was performed four times with reproducible out- NaCl according to an established protocol for acute NaCl
comes. Control group (mice allowed free access to water containing loading [15, 16, 30] did not change the amount of aB-3% sucrose); Dehydration group (mice with no access to liquid for
72 h). crystallin mRNA in the kidney (Fig. 2), even though the
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Fig. 2. Renal aB-crystallin mRNA expression after in-
traperitoneal NaCl administration in C57BL/6 mice. To-
tal RNA from kidney (10 mg) was used for Northern
analysis. Mice were killed at time zero or at one, four,
or eight hours after intraperitoneal administration of 2
mol/L NaCl solution. The numbers at the top of this
figure indicate time points. No significant differences
in expression were detected. EtBr, ethidium bromide
staining.
Fig. 3. Northern analysis for GS5219. Total RNA (10 mg) from various
mouse tissues was applied to each lane: lung (lane 1), brain (lane 2),
liver (lane 3), intestine (lane 4), spleen (lane 5), muscle (lane 6), and
kidney (lane 7). Filters were hybridized with 32P-labeled probes for
GS5219 approximately 1.8 kb in size. Equal loading was confirmed by
ethidium bromide staining (not shown).
Fig. 5. Phylogenetic tree (mouse, rat, human, and chicken) of GS5219
and glutathione-S-transferase class theta cDNA sequences. Accession
numbers are as follows: rat GST YRS-YRS, P30713; chicken GST 1
class theta, P20135; human GST class theta 1, P30711; mouse GST class-
theta 1, Q64471; rat GST 5 class theta, Q01579; mouse GST class theta
2, Q61133; human GST class theta 2, P30712.
that aB-crystallin may protect IMCD cells from adverse
Fig. 4. Deduced amino acid sequence of GS5219. GS5219 encoded a effects of hypertonicity in the renal medulla. The expres-
putative protein of 241 amino acids, as shown in single-letter code.
sion of aB-crystallin has been reported to be affected
by various agents, including a phorbol ester and okadaic
acid [35], modulators of the arachidonic acid cascade
same loading method has been shown to induce renal [36, 37], and reagents that increase intracellular concen-
osmolyte transporters such as betaine and myoinositol trations of cAMP [38]. Recombinant human p44 MAP
transporters within six hours [15, 16, 30]. kinase and rabbit MAP kinase-activated kinase-2 have
Overexpression of aB-crystallin has been reported to been shown to phosphorylate the Ser-45 and Ser-59 sites
protect transfected cell lines from hypertonic stress [31, of aB-crystallin, respectively [39]. Formation of lens-like
32]. This protein and others of its family, such as Hsp25 structure might occur as a result of expression of these
and Hsp27, have been demonstrated to act as molecular lens proteins in nonlenticular cells in culture [40]. Simi-
chaperones [33, 34] that facilitate refolding of some en- larly, overly abundant expression of aB-crystallin might
bring about a characteristic morphologic change in thezymes after urea denaturation [34]. These data suggest
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